All of Montessori Preschool - children and teachers went on the Wa. 165 Steam Train ride
to Muriwai for a morning’s outing. We enjoyed the scenery along the way. When we
reached Muriwai, we all got off the train and had a morning-tea picnic. Then it was back
on the train to go home again.

Here we are getting on the
bus at Monty, arriving at the
Train Station, and boarding
the Wa. 165 ready to go on
our journey to Muriwai.

Here is Wa. 165 and the
Little Red Caboose.

We passed the Airport, and on the way back had to stop for a plane. Only Airport in NZ
where a railway line crosses over runway. There are only three in the world, the other two
are Millitary airports.
We saw Young Nick’s Head.

Black coal steam pours out
from train’s engine.

Here we go, crossing the river on the second longest bridge in the North Island.

We saw horses, cows
and sheep. There
were houses and lots
of pretty yellow
flowers.

Here we are on the train with Mahwash, and Tui and Harper Ruifrok out on the viewing platform
as the train is moving. What an exciting trip we had.
Harper and Tui Ruifrok (Grandchildren)
On
viewing
deck.

The train changing from what was the front to
the other end to go back home.

We saw a pond covered with pink
weed, and several old tyre piles.

The train crossed the
Airport runway and
stopped traffic on the
main road.

We saw the back yards of
many businesses and
homes. We saw lots of
graffiti on fences too.

Here we are disembarking from Wa. 165, one of the last trips under KiwiRail.
Next week it becomes independent – Gisborne City Vintage Railway Society.

Saying goodbye to Wa. 165
and the Little Red Caboose.
Here is the bus to take us back
to Preschool after a wonderful
morning out.

Here we are arriving back at
school, with its newly
painted mural. Buzz, buzz!
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